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M'XEE ROAD BOOSTERS

e INTO ACTION

Meetines At Berea and Here

Talk Plans and Committee

Goes To Frankfqrt

A good highway to McKce,
Jackson county, received a for-

ward impetus at Bcrca Friday

wlien delegations from Madison
and Jackson counties talked over
y)!aii-^ and methods of co-opera-

tiiin l)y which it is hoped to make
certain the Imildinjj of this road-

Way by 1924 at the latest. Much
discussion was had of the cost f»f

the road work, assistance of

state-aid funds, iuu\ what funds

must be raised l)y i)nblic subscrip

tion. Committees were named to

meet in Richmond Saturday morn
iniL!^ when further plans will be

made and committees appointed
to go to Frankfort Monday and
take up tlie v>-h<i1r matter with

the State Road Department.
The big thing is to secure

enough money tri lake care fif

the snm^l mileage that must be

reconstructed in Madison coun-

ty. Much of this is over verv se-

vere grades, as up Big Hill. Mad-
ison would have about two miles

to bui'd if this hi;4iiway is built

over liip- lliil, and about four and
a half miles of Construction if the

.ScaiTold Cane route is chosen.

Pxith routes will be canvassed,

and tv.o. surveys: after the sin-

vey is made, wiiiih would be thi-

year', it is understood, the State

Highway Commission would
have to designate which rv -.ite is

to be reconstructed. It l^ns been

estimated that the cost to ]\^a(li-

son county over the Rig Hill

route would be about $ri5.tX)0 and

the Scaffold Cane route $50,000.

These sums appear large .it is

true, but when it is considered

that Jackson county's cost for

her part of the highway from the

Madison county line on to McKee
will be .something like $397,000, it

can readily be seen that Madison
is being asked for only a very

small pf)rtion of tlie cost of open-
ing up a highway which will

bring an immense volume of bus-
iness right to her centers of

trade. The estimates on the cost

of the highway are said to l)e fig-

ured at aliont $18.5(X) for drain-

age and grading and ab<mt $8,500

for surfacing to flic mile in Mad-
ison.

W. K. Reynolds, County Agent
of Jackson county, explained the

matter in full to the meeting ;it

ilerea. and urged that Madison do

her part to meet Jackson county,

which has alrendy voted $125.CXH1

bond issue and stands ready to g< >

ahead the minute Madison says

so.

Delegates were named from
Berea to attend the meeting
here Saturday, and include<i

Messrs. Clark. Stephens, Cay,

W elch, Dean. Hutchinson. I'arm-

er. Strand, Flanery, Carrier. Ab-

Two Shot to Death at

Sooth Carolina Univcnity
(By ABSOciatcd Press)

Columbia, S. C, May 6—Pro-

fessor M. Goode Holmes, of the.

University of South Carolina,

and Ben Hale, University mar-
shal, were found shot to death
today in the office of the Univcr-

NICK WHITE

DIES SUDDENLY

News of the death of Mr. Nick
White, aged 48 years, early Sat-

urday morning, came as a great

shock to his family and friends,
sity treasurer. They were found Friday he was at his usual place

by W. T. Holland, a law student,

Who heard shots and entered the

office. Ho found a |)istol beside

the body of the marshal.

GENOA CONFERENCE

AT CRITICAL STAGE

{r,y Assoeialf-d rres.s)

Genoa, May 6—The most criti-

cal stage of the international

economic conference was reached

today, when it arose through a

diflFerence in the ranks of Allied

delegates over the memorandum
to Russia and through the atti-

tude of the Russians themselves.

It was declared this afternoon by
the offici il Italian spokesman the

of business and in his usual

health. Saturday morning at 4;
o'clock, he called to his wife that

he was feeling ill and expired be-

} fore she could call a physician.

Two weeks, ago Mr. White while

moving a safe, broke two of his

ribs, and it is thought death was
probably due to an internal in-

jury sustained at that time. He
is survived by his wife, who was
Miss Cora Winkler, his aged

: mother, Mrs. George White, four

si.sters, Mrs. Bei? Bennett, of this

I
city, ^rs. Uee Bennett, of Lex-
ington. Mrs. Charles Golden, of

Illinois, and Mrs . Emerine, of

Missouri, and one brother, Mr.
George White, of Lexington.

Funeral services will be held 1

at his late residence Sunday af-

:

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Mc-|

1922 School Budget as

Prepared By Board!
The budget for the maintenance of Richmond's city

schools for 1922 shows that the City Board of Education fig-
j

ures its needs about $20,000 more money for this year than
for 1920. A glance at the figures is eloquent. They show
that $4000 is asked for the addition to the colored school. If

there is a taxpayer who voted for the school bonds last year
who did not understand that the addition to the colored school

was to be paid for out of the proceeds of the bond issue, the
Daily Register will be glad to print that fact. The sum of
$12,000 is also asked for "furnishing and equipping" the new
building—another item most everyone expected to be cared
for from the bond issue.

The whole city government expense outside of schools is car-
ried on on its tax rate of 75c, and has been for several years

;

in fact since 1917. In 1917 the schools were operating on a
50c tax rate, of which .38 cents were for payment of exj)enses
and 12c for interest and bond payments; in 1919, the school
tax of 50 cents was divided : 44 cents for general school ex-
penses and 6 cents for bond interest and sinking finid : in
1920-21, the school tax rate was jumped to 75 cents. School
expenses absorbed 72 cents of this and 2 cents went for inter-
est on bonds, etc. Now the demand is for an increase to
$1.35 for all school purposes. Here's the school board's

The Weather
)

Showers and thundershowers
tonight and probably Sunday
morning; cooler Sunday.

Saturday's Livestock Markets
Cincinnati, May 6—Hogs 15c

higher; Chicago shade higher;
light cattle and lambs steady;
calves $9.

Louisville, May 6—Cattle 250:

JOHNSON HOLDS

REVIVAL IN COURT

On Final Day cf Term In Cfaqr
G>unty After Many 'Shiners

Promise To Quit

Manchester, Ky., ^May 6—Be-
strong and unchanged; hogs 1800 j^'^'"'^ pronouncing sentence on six

15c higher; tops $10.65; sheep i"^^" convicted on charges of am-
SOO; lower, $6.50 and ^.25; lambs t>ushing P^ace officers. Judge Hi-
$17.25.

j

ram J. Johnson today held devo-
I
tional services in the Qay county

(circuit court in which several
1 hundred persons, including 175

ikl Aiisinit# AAiiAMi P^hool children, participated. The

IN SUNnAY .SRHnni P^soners were among the 1,500
111 OUIIUHI OUnUUL persons indicted in the clean-uD

WANT A MILLION

main point of dilference between having charge of the
the delegations concerns proper

ty clause in the Allied memoran-
dum to the Russians.

3NE6R0BR0TES

BURNED AT STAKE

service. Interment in Richmond
cemetery.

BI&«FfEp0lfi^T>v

(By Associated P
Kirvin, J'exas, May 6—Three

negroes were burned to death at

the stak- here early today by a

mob of live hundred. The ne-

groes were charged with crimi-

nal assault and nmrder in con-

nection with the death of Eula

.\wsley, 17, white girl, whose
mutilated Ixniy was found nep.r

here Thursday night. One ne-

gro was taken frcnn the custody

of the sh*^riff as he was being

hurried to safety. The other

two were taken from jail.

FARMERS USING

MOREUMESTONE

Lexmgton,

(By Associated Prcs-s)

Paris, May 6—A purse of $490-

000. 75 per cent of which is to go
to the winner and 25 per cent to

the loser, was offered Jack Demp
sey. world's heavyweight boxer,-

here today for a return match
with Georges Carpentier, Euro-

pean champion, to be held in

Pershitig stadium the day before

the ( Ira id Prix race which js

scheduled for June 24.

Henry P. Davison Dies
k On Operating Table

New York, May 6—^Henry P.

Davison, f)f J. P. Morgan and

Company, died on the operating

table todav while surgeons were
endeavoring to remove a tumor
the size of a live cent piece. It

was pressing upon his brain. Ne-
cessity for an operation appeared

only recertly and he had not told

it was planned until Thursday
night.

.

bu<lget for 1920 fend for this year :

—

.^( irOOL BUDGET 1920
Superintendent s Salary $ 2200.00
High School Principal's Salary __ 1800.00
Vuv.r High School Teachers. (3)__ 3500.00
10 Grade Teachers (15 ) 13.SOO.00

r^lanual Tr. and Truant Otticer __ 1200.00
Janitor for W hite School ^. 1500.00
Janitor for Colored School 450.00
Coal 2500.00
Water and Light 475.00
School Supplies 400.00
Chemistry and Physics Supplies __ 200.00
Library 100.00
Insurance 500.00
Principal for Colored School 1300.00
8 Grade Teachers (colored) 4500.00
Domestic Science (colored) 630.00
Music (colored) :_ 6,30.00

Manual Training (colored) 720.00
2 High School Teachers (colored) 1350.00
Building and Repairs 12500.00
Sinking Fund
Furnishing and b:quip. New Bldg
Interest on Bonds
Addition at Colored School

(4)

(16)

$49955.00
LESS—
brom State School Fund $ 7000.00
From Tuition 500.00

(By Associated Press)

May 6—A marked
increase in the use of limestone

in Kentucby during 1921 is re-

ported in tiie last annual report

of the extension division of the

College of A-ricidture, Univer-

sity of Kei tucky. Approximate-
ly 732 demonstrations involvin^

7.771 acres were conducted bv

farmers who cooperated with

county ajients and the divisi^jri

in showing their neighbors the

value of this material as a soil

improver while a total of more
than 10,000 acres are estimated/

to have been treated during file]

year. Estunated profit from thei

demonstrations was
864 tons cf fertilizer were "-^^-'i.

i Considerable tloudfness

Won't Fight Tobacco
A.irora, III, May 6—The No-

Tobacco League of America will

base its campaign on education

and not seek legislation against

tobacco. Secretnry Charles Fil-

^huore of Indianapolis, announced
here todav at the opening of the

League's six day meeting, to plan

its work in Illinois. The League^

has organizations in six middle-

western states.

$42455.00

1922

$ 2750.00

1950.00

5000.00

145(.0.0O

1200.00

1250.0Q

450.00

2500.00

500.00

lono.oi)

200.00

100.00

750 or)

1300.00

4500.00

. 675.00

6.SO.00

. 810.00

1350.00

1000.00

6000.00

12000.00

5300.00

4000.00

$69775.00

$ 7ooaoo
500.00

$62275.00

The Sunday School forces In

Kentuckv ;,re expecting to have
one million in the schools ot
Kentucky tomorrow. This is the
day during the year when th.e

educational department of the
church reaches its maximum at-

tendance and there is every pros-
pect that this year all previous
records w ill be broken.
The loca churches are making

a sjiecial effort to have every
1
i)ossible attendant present. Ev-

j

ery church man is being urged

I

to be in line and attendance tags

j

are seen on the people at every
' turn.

JUDGE 600DL0E

HASABUSYDAY

nev, Spence, Chrisman. Scruggs,! 31 lime crushers installed and 13

and Angel. A committee of five
j

uew lime frheds built in

from Berea will go with the Jack! parts of the state.

son ccmnty delegation and a coni-|
^

~
mittee from the business men and: Wilson Foundation Fund
Chamber of Commerce to Frank -

]

Subject To Income Tax
fort ?Jondav to see the State! (By Associated Press)

Road Department. i Washington, May 6—Secretary

j Mellon today announced that the

The meeting was calle-l to Treasury Department upon re-

der at 10:15 by Mr. R. ]<:. Turley.j consideration, had reached the

and presided over bv Judge Jolin |
conclusion as that held by Com-

Goodloe. After a '~liort i.dk by : missioner of Internal Revenue

Mr. Goodloe boosting the project 1
Blair, that contributions to the

and assuring the delegation from ' Woodrow Wilson Foundation are

Jackson county, Berea and Rich- not exempt from the federal in-

Week's Weather Guess
Washington, May 6 — The

week for

is

:

and oc-

Temperature

nf^JJ^"
1''^

I

weather outlook for the week
$15,506. 15.-,Q|,if) Valley and Tennessee

1
casional showers,

various j^g^r normal.

Herding Studying Bonos Planis
(By Aaaoclated pPr^s)

\\'ashington, May 6^President
'Harding, after a conference to-

day with the Senate Finance Coin

mittee, withheld his decisitm on

mond and the fiscal court was be

hind the project wholeheartedly.

Mr. W. R. Reynolds, the coun-

tv agent of Jackson, was intrf)-

duced and he in turn ex])lained

the proposed road to McKee. He
also stated that it would be ne-

cessary that a delegatio.n should

appear before the State Highway
Commission at Frankfort on

May 8, at 10 a. m.
The delegation from Jackson

the season, score 7 to 0. Bat-

C. T. Moore, Hon. W. AL Hurst,

and J. R. Hays. The delegation

from Berea is composed of Prof.

F. O. Clark, of Berea College,

Mayor John Gay, J. W. Stevens,

John Dean and Charles Davidson.

The delegation from Richmond
includes Judge Goodloe, R. E.

Turley, who will represent the
j

Richmond Chamber of Commerce
Allen Zaring, Judge J. G. Baxter,

and M. C. Kellogg.

This aggregation of splendid

business men will leave Rich-
moi^d l^ottday morning at seven
o'clock.

come tax. He added, however,

he would be glad to postpone for-

mal ruling until the Foundation

might be reorganized to permit

exemptions under the law.

The coa' strike seems to be of

absorbing mterest to everyone
except the miners.

Buy a Ford and bank the dif-

fercBoe. 100 6t

the soldiers' bonus legislation un

til he can study the various plans
j
tion in drafting new* Baptist Con-

BAPTISTS COLLECT

$37,000,000 SO FAR

(By Associated Press)

Jacksonville, Fla., May 6 —
Many important questions affect-
ing the future ])rogram of Sotitli

Baptists will be faced by the 7,000
or 8,000 messengers and visitors

to the Southern Baptist Conven-
tion when it assembles here May
17. Seventeen Southern states
and the District of Columbia will

be represented.

Among subjects of importance
to be considered are these

:

The proposal to establish a

South-wide Baptist hospital at

New Orleans.
The proposal to establish two

South-wide Ba,ptist universities

and an additional- thdologicial sem
inary.

Appointment of a committee to

co-operate with a like* eomiwtter
of the Northern Baptfst Conven

proposed.

Billy Sunday Promises To
Hold Revivd in Louisville

Loijisville, Ky., Mav 5—The
Rev. William A, (Billy) Sunday
definitely promised a delegation

of Louisville church leaders who
conferred with hiiri at Richmond
Ind., to hold a revival .:ampaign

in oLuisville next ' spring, the

Rev. Dr. M. I-". TTimt. a memlier
of the party, announced on liis

return from Richmond. '

"BIG JUDGE" TO GO

ACROSS ON VACATION

Frankfoit, Ky., May 6—^Jiidge

VV. R. Shackelford, who is going

to Europ'i on his vacation, will

l)e iniabie to hold court in two
counties of his district during
the next six weeks and two spe-

cial judges were designated by
Gov. Morrow to relieve him.

Judge Henry Prcwitt. (jf ^.It.

Sterling, was assigned to preside

in the Jessamine circuit court

for the term beginning June ^,

and Judge D. W. Gardner, of

Salyersvillc, was assigned to the

Powell circuit court for the term
beginning. June 19.

Purebred Bolls for Canada
(By Assoriatcrl Press)

Calsarv, Alta!. May 5—Four

Judge J dm 1). Cioodloc had a

nn'ghty bu.-y day in county court
the other day. D. C. White, 11-

year-old negro boy, was sent to
the Reform school for a year, on
a chicken stealing charge. His
elder brother. T.onis White, who
was in trouble last September on
a turkey stealing suspicion, was
charged with breaking into a

house and was sent to the Re-
form school for three years.
Ed Hurt, of the Paint LickJ

section, charged with trapping
fish, was acquitted on, motion of

District G.»me Warden Sam F.

Gentr}-, when certain w;itnesses

did not appear...

Mason Richardson, 22j charg-
ed with breaking into the ho^ne
of Mary Lee White, colored, and
stealing $67.50, was held to the
grand jm-y in $300 bond which
he failed to give. The charge
against him is grand larceny. He
is said to have gotten the money
In three '.}20 bills, $5 in dimes and
a $2.50 grild piece.

Marry ( anipbell. colored, who
>vas charged with forcibly enter-

ing the store of
_ Parrish &

Combs at Peytontown, was held
to the grand jury under $300
bond which he failed to give, i f

e

is charged with having stolen

greenbacks and silver to the

amount of about $20 or $25.

M'DOUGLE TO SPEAK

< TO DRAKE GRADES

Dr. E: C. McDougle has just

accepted an invitation to deliver

campaign on charges ranging
from "pistol toting" to murder.
After the chiUIren Iiad sung

several hymns, the Rev. W. A.
Gardner, of- Louisville, whose
prayer in court two weeks ago
wrung confessions from 25 moon
shiners, and the Rev. Grace Wil-

^

son, formerly of Detroit, con-*

ducted a i)rayer service. The six
men pleaded guilty and were sen-
tenced to fonr years he State
reformatory, following informa-
tion given by the wives of two of
them when Judge Johnson made
them understand that his efforts

to clean up the district, if suc-
cessful, would result in better
homes and better opportunity for
their children.

W hen Judge Johnso.n sentenc-
ed the six men he told them that
they would take "either Christ or
the devil to prison with them and
that tl.ey could return better or
worse men."
When the court called for vol-

unteers to protect the wives and
g-hildren of the prisoners during
the four years absence, 350 men
stoo dup and promised ta assist.

Included among the men who
stood up and promised to assi-st.

arrested several weeks ago when
Judge Johnson issued warrants
for ])ractically the entire adult
copulation of Mill Creek.
The exercises today closed the

term of the court during which
fudge Johnson directed a sweep-
ing investigation of an alleged
plot in the Mill Creek section of
Clay Hole to obstruct the cmirts
by preventing arresf; 'nf 'Mill

('reek residents, even it it was
necessary to kill officers to do
so.

The questioning pf many resi-

dents including offieers. resulted
in the returning of 1,500 indict-

ments, mo^t of them charging
moonshining, bootlegging, drunk
enness or pistol toting.

The trial of the six men sets a
record for Clay county, as the
crime was committed and the
men ind.icted, tried and sentenced
during a short term of court.
Two other members of the alleg-
ed gang will be tried at next term •

of court. .
'

Judge Johnson invited every
citizen of ^Manchester and Gay-
county to attend the closing day
of court and the courtroom was
cmwded. School was dismissed
that the school children might at-
tend, and they marched to the
com t house with their teachers.
Tears filled the eyes of the '

prisoners and members of their

•Buy a Ford and bank the dif-

ference. 100 6t

if'

B«]r a Fflvd lad buik the dif-

lM6t

— YOU MUST HEAR-!-

PROF. JOHN L. fflLL

-AT-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
(Biff Hin Avcone)

SUNDAY, MAY 7tli

3:30 P. M^<THE LAYMAN AS A KINGDOM FACTORT
^TO MEN ONLY

7:30 P. M^-SOME PRINCIPLES of CHRISTIAN GROWTH
FOR EVERYBODY

Yon are cordially invited to;

fession of Faith
The naming of women to mem-

bership on the executive com-
mittee and the five general
boards of the convention.

Revision of the Constitution
and By-Laws of the body.

Creation of a standardizing
agency for Southern Baptist

schools.

The conservation commission
the Baptist 75 Million Campaign
expects to be able to report cash

collections in the neighborhood
of $37,000,000 on the forward
movement projected in 1919, and
the completion of the " five-year

program through the collection

of the subscriptions probably will

prove one of the outstanding" fea-

tures of the ccmvention.

Memorial services for Dr. J. B.

Cambrell, president of the con-

vention for the last four years

preceding his death, will be held

on Sunday, May 22.

The Woman's Missionary Un-
ionn, representing the organizerf

Baptist women of the South, will

meet with the cptivention.

, ,^ famdies and spectators m the
the Commencetnent Day address

. „ *i .
,

, , 1 , , . + f..^. 1 X' , 'court room as the mmi^ter^ nrav-
hundred purebred bulls arc to he to one of the largest educational „,i f^, a \ i

i •.. r- u. . .• r ^, . ^. ed tor the oltenders and gave
'''^"! thanks fo.- work the court has

j

accomplished "in makinq- this a
better community in which to

4 Registered Sh<Nrthom bulls

for sadft 1C B. Arbuckle, phone
227W. 104 3p

'OJnder Covei^ Mmy 12, Ibcae-

fit Pattie As Clag, i

distributed in Western Canada
ioan by the federal government

as part of its general campaign
to replace scrtib animals with

blooded herds. The animals^ have

Seen purchased by the chief of

the livestock branch of the de-

partment of agriculture at auc-

tion sales held recently in the

orairie provinces. These sales

were a part of the government
campaign. In distributing the

ourebred animals the government
arranges easy terms of payment.

The Calgary bull sale, considered

of nrinor importance a few years

ago, is now one of the largest of

its kind in the world.

Great Crowd Expected
At Conunandery Meeting

Maysville, Ky., May 6—The
entertainment committee of the

Maysville Commandery Knights
' Templar, 1-as received word that

the Portsmouth, Ohio. Comman-
dery has chartered a special train

cn the Ghcaspeake & Ohio rail-

road to attend the conclave ot

Kentucky Knights Templar to

be held nere May 16 to 18. Sev-

eral other Ohio commanderies
are expected to attend and it is

estimated that more than 5,000

Knights and their wives and

daughters will be here.

Jttst received a big shipment (rf

Frsh Fish. Neffs, phono 431,

institution;, of the

church in the country. It is

Drake Uniiversity at Pes Moines.

Iowa, of which Dr. Arthur
Holmes is president. There are

230 graduates this year. Dr.

McDbugle is much in demand
for commencement day address-

es this year. He will speak to

the graduating classes of half a

dozen or so Kentucky towns.

Buy a Ford and bank 4« dif-

ference. 100 6t

Win Ape*s Mother Love
Cause Her Recapture?

San Francisco, May 6—Mother

love is pitted against jutigle free-

dom in the chase to capture or

kill Sally, a female ape which

has been frightening residents

near Sarto Park since its escape

from a sid" show at Ocean Beach

Tlie ape leit her 9-month-old ba-

by when .she picked the lock on

her cage and escaped. The ittle

ape has been tied to a stake near

the thicket where the mother is

thought to be hiding. Near tTie

little ape has been set a trap with

raw eggs, an ape delicacy. Of-

ficers are mstructed to shoot to

kill if they sight Sally, as she is

pronounced "dangerous." She is

between three and four feet high.

Boy a Foffd and hade the cBf-

feresjce, 100 it

rear children." and many of them
joined with the school children in
singing hymns.
The men who were sentenced

today are f^rank. Joe. William
and Ed Smith, an'' , ^ey and
Jim Grubbs. Homer Grubbs and
McKinley Jones are to be tried
next term.
The men are supposed to have

been members of a party which
fired on officers, wounding Depu-
ty Sheriff Stivers. Stivers' horse
and the mounts of two other men
were killed as bullets wh.v/.zed

about the ears of the possemen.
The slaying of John Taylor, a

witness in a lawsuit that was ex-
pected to be tried this term, re-
sulted in the indictment of Lotais
Moorewood and Merkle Smith,
both of whom are held under
bond for trial at the next term of
court.

Boy a Fmrd
ferenoe.

hank the dif-^

too 01

A dispatch from Frankfort
says that 247 former soldiers are
serving set. fences in Kentucky
penitentiaries.

New is the time to eat Fitb^
good for the nerve «ad
NelPii. Phone 431.

t r»||

1
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OIL STOVES-NEW PBHieTMII SE8WGE

TWO THAT SATISFY

Cox & March

fromRussia w^ts.to borrow
^Psiul to pay Paul. a.

Newspapers rciiort that Gen
eral Pcr^l'inc^ is l)ack in Wa^I:
ington after a 12S-mile horsr-'

'back ride thru Virgmia, but fail

to state \\ r.ether he is.*t9lqin|r ^i'^

meals off the mantelpiece.
j

WAL AILEN W»lf£
^

Tats yah™ T8LA86H

l(iichmoiiai>aiily R^8ter>

(jPy Associated Press)

Lawrence. Kan.. May 5—Tn his

sp.eeqh at the AU-Ujiiversity con-
vocation here today, -Wjlliam Al-
len White, editor of the Empor-
ia Gazette, urged the students
"not 'to -accept the order that is."

"The one l)lcssc(l j-srivilcge o''

youth is to change things. The
j.one virtue of youth is a passion

i At about thi* tifne the qbi<*^) ^"^^ change. Nothing is as wick-
wi

"Jazz must go" decfeces one
Iflpre refprtner. Xhe reformers
are right, ft keeps right ongoing

Vi«.iVe«»ctRtefl Pr«^« is exclus^yely t^U
titled to the u«€ for republication of aU]

n«wa diflpatcbefl oredited in this -paper

mid a)«o tiie local navra twMtche^!

bere|».

•Rate*

Ito ,

By ui^il. 1 wiocth <^Bt 4< ICy .50

By mail, i month lit -Jir .45'

By.^rrier. in mcbmaM,,:9cAm
^eek or ra .

fjojue L^y Man His Opt

Perhapj the world has not

.Sfiveii tl'W lazy man the credit he

/l^deserves lor the pnjgres.s that

^ )has .boen irna4e toward the ideal

life. While .the la:<y man is con-

sidered dispa-ssionatch-. it is .seen

that some important inventionsj

are the result of his disinclina-

tion to work. /

Fot exaniple, there is the rid

ing cultivator, which is said t<

be file ])ro(luct <if the ingenuiit}

of a man who w a-- >nre that lii;

were never intend«d to dra.£

after a b.and ini]»lement. Xo^
oaly d»)cs the larmcr ri<le ii

cuUiv::ating now. but lie get';

much more cuUivatinc: done.
Tlwtre i.s not nuich to be said for

tM man -who isefuses to do any-
thinfj at all. hut the man \v:io !s

just lazy enough to do his work
ip the easiest way has Ijcen able
la hit iif)on many ideas tiiat have
added tu the ^um total of hu-
jna^ efficiency.

M^y. devices tliat have con-
trii^ted largely to production

^ traced to the desire of

iBilividual to save himself
« from unncce.ssary j)hysical effort.

^
.3rl»tny aji ipvcntpr who Ija.s a

IT^uj^tiion for industry may
liarc had t nly a commendable

' Lenioe says Russia is dream-
1 itig. ^'ot. .h.ow;€ver, the effect . of

f late eating. »
,

*
:f:

5*:

I MAUy still have "There's Xo
* Place Like Home"' in a frame,

i-ii: iic' pkue like lutiiK- Iians; it.

YotiVe H^ard Abmi It

W^'tWSIW i^ere is yoi&r opportunity/ to

1^ wemt i|ty9tifying umtml^fmal aoBvdi ever

The World?

A
* * *

cd as aens next coor can hardlv wait top".
see. if he i.s going to l«i\5e a gar-! ^^^^ White

den.
* * *

The man who starts out on a
foolish undertaking is jvst as
likel> as Wit bum his >bridges

behind hiqL

Life seems -to have lost its zest

for some women when they have
found out all they can about the,

neighbors.
* * *

The disease might he less vir-

ulent if e\ery automobile driver

who Starts out to break a record

also broke a ley.
. ,

In these modern days

vouth."conservative

When you get
older consei-vatism may be forc-
ed upon )-or by the logic of
events. The inerorable grind ofj

flife may ilc dov.n pour enthusi-
asm for a I->etter world, hut vonr
first object in life should be to

make this world a better world
and in orJer to make this worl !

a better woild you must instjil

into your heart's blood the be
lief that this is not the b'e.st pos-
sible Avorld. It is. as a matter o!^

fact, a faii'ly good world. T)ut it

is only go^d be»;:iuse youtii lil:."

vou a qenor.ti<in aw decided ir

was a had world, and should he

'.made better;, aiid it will be a i)nd

Jli^TTIHNKOFjiT!

world in a.'Other jrencration. un-
the.se modern days the old

j less vpn^ like vou. with all th •

sayiuQ- alu ut whisky has been
^
vigor "and .Visioti and enthusiasr'

revised— re is no such th.in.c;' ,,t vouth 'ook ui-on the faults

as good whi.sky. but some kinds
|
this world, and set out to nialco

of whisky rre worse than ^others.
| ;t better.

*
' 'The iirst thing an engme

A. Conau Doyle say.s that the
^
should do who would improve

spirits in heaven wear clothcsj.our ci\ ili^allon is to drench
and hats. If father is -oinq to'l^^ith laughter. Laugh at it an]
have to continue paying clothing! see what i.i;rts melt, as mere
and hat bilks in l+eavqn :he prob-

j shams micler ridicule. Th.

ablv wouiti just as soon J^o to-pjay of hoormg and jeering Avi!l

l.-O 1

f

the •other place.
* * *

]Mr. Will Hays has barred iFat-j

ty Arbuckle from the .sereen-

woudnlt It l>c dreadful if :Patty

had" to go to woifk ? j

* * *

Qne o£ our lady subscriber

says her husband is so ignorant! tiou

i

our
md is s

of things musical he thinks Ca-| the .past often spis lU) as in.sti-

Euso s Jjrst a^nie was
* * *

Jlgbiuson.

not crumh'e the >tone or iron ( r

cemeiU ; .^uc the putty and pair.t

and plaster will go. Instinctivc-

;\ vouth c'.ppr(!a''hin.j:^- every ':»v-

iiization in ^^ hich it must live d; -

rides it. The ribald laughter c
'

youth is tl-e only thing th.at ^\ i"

break down the false construv

1 and in</nstro'!s preten.sc that

up
tutions under \viiich men art

supposed o. live Laughter is

not constnicLive : hut, hem^; on
We can't believe that Mr. P,ahe'of the prcc-ous ,'::'fts of the high"

Ruth is suffering any great an- <jods, lauglittr is revealing. ),vti

gui.sh over his <^n{pi:ced Ya<?^tipn. youth laugh as it-will and th-

1

His saiafiVjgoes.Qnapstitbe §fim.c. unrld need fcr r no decay. Only}
***

I where mirth is checked. wh?r(
i

A literary critic says that Poc
"wrote stories from a disorder-

ed brain that will live foi;^er."

Hoyv would you like to have a

brain—even a disordered one-r-

•that. wiiU live forever?
* * *

oMany debtors want to borroAv

from I'ettr to pa\- Paul, hvr

¥(MJ Wjy-SEE A REAL ilVE WOMAN SAWED IN HAU RIGHT BEFORE YOUR EYEJ

MIUJiQAIjS; mm ^ W^«E^FIE aiKa(ni fK)ffi«LOT

JJ j^OaimE TQmV£ ITSMYMW
rnrn^Bm: iyuBMUNCE wax« wa ixjng aj taiSATsgm cm the saw sups."

THIS WONDERFUL.EERFORBfiANCE WILL BE GIVEN IN ADDMO?! TO THEIIEGIILAR WmmflCJI^
' 34 ?^mm (mAm. in>rogrammmmms)

m JbAicyri .
i— —- no advance in prke—-— ogaae earlyi

pfiday
2 Bi9 Days 2

Tuesday
NIGHT

ASE BALL AVERAGES

IN BIG LEAGUE

ribaldry is supj)-essed. does de-

cay hasten ti> break ('own ri-.i':-

zation> When the haw-haw cnr,,

languishes, then the jungl?

creeps in. So go to it, boys anc!

girls. I.augh at this thing we
have builded here." Our best

bloo'l is in it. Vve have toiler!

and moiled to get the old th.ini

*' It looks soliilup and going.mum
l^ n.Qt the Luxqn Garage any more. Am

opening a Garage at the

m9 DimA^ STAND, Next To FIRE PEPARTM£IjIJ
ON IRVINE STREET

jf

and we old chaps are vastl"

])roud of it. But what do wc
1 k.iow ? Wiiat does any g^n&rs-

jtion know of it? own work'
Laufih— liia-L yf.ur e}'('s—laiic'

1 while we grit our teeth and glar

I
at you, and so go off stage cur?

j:ing you. But, lads, reverenc-

j for \\ hat w e have done is' the :)n

i an ful menace to the structur-

i.cf'.rc yoM. It v.'ill npt w'th
stand your laup.'iter. it will no;

hold up for all our prayers..

j/'^You may Tue when you arc

readv. CSrid'c.-."

M %e Best teadteel Twes 2§

mm. mimi^mim
Also sell best Gasoline and Oils and Batteries, Spank

iPlufs and other parts for Automobiles. Will

^ci?ic yoiir triide spd iiwys at your jsei^ioe.

UIEIiEJIVSliSS

^Irs. Lloyd (jeorge was hurt

in an automobile accident in Ita-i

fly r^ntly.

At Reno, Nevada, it now-take
sj

6 months' residence to secttfe .?

divorce.

Strawberry shipments from

.3rt0 ^cres in Warren county will

b^gin next wfeek.

(By Associated Pra^a)

Chicago. May 6—George Sis-

Icr. first baseman with the St.

Louis Cjlyb, an4 Tris Speaker,

leader ;etf lb&<61eveland Jiidians,

today are in .a neck and neck
race for the batting leadership of

the American League with Sjs-

ler topping the heap with.an av;-

crage of .-1.31. .Speaker is ;run-

ner up with .424. The average
includes g^^nles af \Vftdnesday.
Kenneth \A'illiams, who prom-

ises to be Ba.be Ruth's riypi in

home ritn hinting this . srpason,

struck a sn^g in batting, flr.qp-

ping into fifth place. He ctHUin-
ues to cra.sh out homers, how-
ever, having connected with 9.

\ week a£;o Willianis shared the

i)atting leadQrship with t>peaker.

Other leading batter.s fo.r -ten

;)r more games: Elmer Smitli,

l!().ston. .392; W^i^t, New yark-
.395; Williaras, St. iLowis, .388:

Ia!!;ie<(;n. Cleveland. ..382 ; .Pratt.

Hojiton, ..^62 ; Blue, Qqlrqjt^ ,361

;

O'Neil, Cleveland. ,360:

(icorge Iselly. fnit baseman

]

V, ith the Giants, continues to

I

set the pace for the National
I-ea.;L;ue batter.s. He has ,a mark"
uf .448. Kelly knocked out a
brace of circuit drives within

the last week but Rogers Tlorns-

by and .Xinsmith of the Cardi-

nals, each jjokd out three round
!
trip blows and ase making tl>e

home run race hot for the Giant

his pair is on Kelly's

heels with four each. Hnrii bv , Pittsburgh. .414; Karl Siait!i.

has been belting the ball withi Xew o\'rk, .406; Horu.sby. St.

great regularity and as a result
j
Louis, .404 ; Walker, Philadel-

i)uo.sted his mark from .360 a })bia. .-fCO ; Keuthfcr. Brooklvn.

week ago to .404. Bub OTar- ! .-!(XJ ; Powell. Boston. .393: 1 ier-

self, the stocky catcher with thejney, Pittsburcrh. .378: Harijer.

Ciiicago Cubs, is the runner tip . Cincinnati, .376.

to Kellv with an average of .428.1 With an average of .466 King

slugger, Tl

Maranville. of Pittsburgh, con-

tinues i<» set the pace for base

stealers v. ii.h live thefts, while j ting leader of the .Vmcrican As-

Bancroft. of the Giantjr, is the
j

sociation. Lear was tenth in tlie

leading run getter with 19 tai- list of a week ago. with an av-

lies. erage of .385. Tlie figures 1n-

Qther Reading batters for ten, elude games of Wednesday

Lear, .second baseman with i^ie

jMilwaukee club, is the new bat-

or m.ofe ;games : Maranville,! Reb Russell, of MinneapoUs, is oils, .370.

out in fro!,t in home run liitt'ii;;

with a total of live, with Krucg-
er, of Indianapolis, and Lamar,
of Toledo, pressing him u it'i

foirr each. Mathews. ».f Milwau-
kee, and Christensen, of St. Paid
are the K.-.ders in stplen bases
with four each.

Other lending batters for ten
or more games: Jourdan, Minne-
apf.lis. .394: Muri)hy. Cf)runibu«;,

.391; Purcdl, lndiana).olis, ..^88;

Griffin, -)Iilwaukee. .S82
: Russell

}.Iinneai)oiii^ .381 : Becker. Kan-
sas City, .372; Mayer, Minneap-

AJD'-For Richmond

READY-'for thewmpeMt
m. IT AT THE OPERA ilOUSE MOtlDAY AND TilESDAY

il^ing Glob^ Jtertilizers indicates good judgment for

falser crc^ and building of the spM, ,|[uaranteed tp be
**3li!l Plant Food" aJi the way d)«QKg^* K^t.aWj^
k $tock and sold at loiAiifit:pne(Bs by<^

R. K. MOBERLY
Moberly, Ky.

^^K better Fertilizers are made than the Globe Brandsit

Globe Fertilizer Company is going to make it/'

!>
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The romance of a b^^^ivU^Ml gV"] .who .fights the

condenoning bi^t elusive shadow of sv3pic!«n

and eststblishes -her innocence in .the face of a

world Uwt «||Q^ri4^JK<Q9rns heP/,

3^|CS <i)lF THE J>AY

I F^day with a towel shower iri

! lionor of ?/;r.s. Harry D. Rice, a

,#ecent i)ri(le. The decorations

wqre .qf \Vard ^o^es ^nd the ices,

iCal^es and Xion bcuis matched in
j

^9olor. About 24 guiests werej
.pre^i^t for the deligbtfitl-Qcea-j

Mr. and "Mrs. Jesse Joiirdan
entertained .a number of friends

at dinner. Those present were

:

Mr. and ^rs. Jim Cntse, Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Kearns. Mr. and Mrs.
Noble L'idfprd, Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Sl>earer, Mr. and Mrs. A.

I. Wilson
tlier WhitaVer, Mr. P. G. Par
rish. Mr. And Mrs. Ebb Shearer,
Mr. and ]\frs. Jake Tussey, l^r.

and IVIrs. I\latt Cruse. A most
d<?liciQu.s (imncr was served ^nd
an enjoyable day v^s spenti

Mrs. T. E. P>aldwin Jr.. have is-

sued invitations to a bridge pa,rty

Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Carroll, of Nich-

olasville, v as called here by :the

illness of her mo^ier, M^rs. S. J.
Hisle.

Mr. J. White left Thursday
for an extended stay in Gaines-
ville, Texas.
Mr. J. S. Crutcher is spending

a few days in Louisville.

j\Irs. Margaret Boggs has re-

turned from a visit to her daugh-
ter, ^Irs. Walker McKimiey, in

Georgetov. n.

i\Irs. Bel tie Rogers is the
guest of ivlrs. Mack Hamilton

Every man she Jd know ''What No Man
}^jc^yftr^-:=Mi^ ^namma aboidd know '^VkOiat

Np f^W^"* «U njay know and will

know .W^n ^IVBy see Clara Kimball Young r

this superlative q^nemadram^. it brings to yoir

a wefllth qf 4pteisMunment that 3^>u f^et oql]^

in wch 6iie .Tories acted by such brilUant

players as found in the chosen ca#t

jiUlllililiy.L YOUNG

]^ ^test Photodrama by
Ada -jCawan

Jr., ]\Ir. and ATrs. Lu-
j on Hallie Irvine street.

^Irs. R. L. Mattingly
ingston, is the guest

ALL SPRING eooo:

aOSED OUT CME&P
NOW TO MAKE ROOM
FOR MID-SUMMER
READY-TO-WEARS

.Hats SScis np
^ SILK SWEATERS $3.98 up

ALL WOOL SKIRTS $3.95

CAPES ail wool $4^
THE PLACE FOR

BARGAINS

1/ MRS. B. E. BElUE Co.

jPOR CORRECT STYLES AND
REASONABLE PRICES

Beautifid Luncheon

^Irs. Mi:rray Smith entertain-

ed very delightfully w'th IiuK'h-

con bridgf. honoring her house
guest. Mrs. Cecil Farmer, of

j

l-'rankf(irt. Other guest.* incind-

c(l .Mcsdimes M. C". Stockton. .A.

K. Denny, J. J. Greenleaf. AVar-
iicld Bennett. Hale Dcnn, Shelt-

on Saufley, A\aller i5<^nnelt.

J. McGaughey. Frank Clay. B. j.

Clay, Harry Blanton. T. f). Che-
nault, Paul B^rnam, Preston
.Smith, Alisses Helen Bennett
and Mollie Frfe.

PFASOWAL

4
Neal—Witt

Miss I'Mda May Xeal and Wil-
liam Witt, of Irvine, were mar-
ried this week Rev. M. P. Lowry
of Winiii?>ter performing the
freremonj.

Turpin—Rice

Friends here of the popular
bride will be interested m tiie

following from the Jessamine
journal: The marriage of Mi.s,s

-Mary Turi:in to Jc.s,se Rue took
place *at the home of the bride's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Turpip, at High Bridge. Wednes-
day morfiing at 11 o clock. 'Phe

bride is .a graduate of Eastern

Kentucky State Jsormal School

and has taught in the Jessamine
county schools. !Mr. Rue is the

son of Joseph Rue, of this coun-

ty, and is located at Pitt-l)nrgh,

J'a., where the couple will reside.

. of I.iv-

of Mrs.
George Smith on Big -Hill ave-
nue.

Miss Sal:ie Noel and Mr. Hush
Noel, of Lancaster, visited Rjcn'^

niond friends this week.
Mrs. W. I>. .Arnold is the gpest

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe .S. Roggs in

l*"rankfort.

Mr. and Mrs, S. .\. 1). ror,e-;j

left Friday for a visit to Mr. audi
Mrs. J. N. Ross in Stuttgart. Ar-i
1<aiis;; -;.

_
_

;
'

|

Mrs. Nannie C^-ook is visiting
^^rs. M. M. Hamilton. •

'
i

Messrs. C. P). Robinson an'd"*!".)

M Hiatt, from Lancaster, were:
in Richmond Wednesday ofi bus-
iness and were guests of Mj. J.

1.. West (in ."-^niit!' ISallard street,
j

^Irs. Jo'm I I. Duncan is at
|

home froiii a visit to her .sister.

I

^Irs. C. B. Rowland, in Le^jqpg-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell MqjRee.
of Stanford, have been gvie.sts of

-Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hubfeard and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J.. G. Harrod, of

Eastern Normal, spent the w.cek

end with relatives in Lincoln
j

county.
i

Mr. an 1 ]\Irs. William Lane.j
M isscs Florence and Savannah 3
»Lane, of Lancaster, wore with
Richmond friends this week.

mS^Ttn?.£ •'i'r^i'l
» «««««« :P--:-,vi.Vs past. There follows ,n ex

Hisle, who recently suflfeired a

j
stroke of paralysis while

1 vel l)V

Ertertained for IHde
in Lexington

Mrs. (j. G. Grimes entertained

.Mrs. Bailee Revnolds

Mrs. L. D. Blake ,s convales-
j
visit to her son, C E. Hisle. at

j
(^^^^^^ Lisle, who leaves .^ng-

!

cent from a several days illness.
|

Waco. J-riends wul regret t**) - .
,

Miss Auibu' .Maupin. of Lex- 1 know her condition is very •^e.rji-

ington, is the guest of relatives
j
on s and l.er physicians .Ijold .OHl

at Brasstjeld. -little or iio hope .for her r^CQv-
Mrs. Bates Sliackelfnrd and crv.

'^OyER THE HILL'' ^howinff ^t |i|e Local Theatre WediH^-

"The Notqr^gtiis Mi$s Li^le**
1 her. On their honeynjoon in

Which coraes-Tto local theatres
j fan's. Gaenor meets a frienc

'

Saturday, starring Katherine' -.vho tells l.im the story of hi;

MacDonai
^urization of the widely read no-j citing trip

"Oh Boy! it s Sport**
ROOLER Skatmg is the popular summer sport with

actiye boys and girls. It keeps children out of doors

and gives them the exercise that makes them well aii^

Strong.

TOJGFffiSTER Roller Skates are made to stand hard
usage by energelic children. New imprpvemepts
make Winchester Skates unequalled for strength aiid

endurance. They roll smoothly and hold fast to shoes.

HE

across the Englisr
de-

';
Channel and a -gripping diinax.

tourist who know
lior afTnir and fall-

s nothing of
i in love v.'it'i

Pushin's Fashlim Sliop
incorpqrated hviim^ Expensive"

l^ecxai Items for Mooday S^tt^g

11. • J . t -4. f I "What No Man Kno.ws"
gland to avoid the necessity of a

j

^
big society scandal. In France . While fi'ming Clara Kimball!

Gaenor meets Peter Garston, a j.Young's latest photodrama ir

iLos Angeles it was necessary to

'ir.ve abo;it 30 or 40 little girl?

;a some i>f the scenes. Accord-
;ingly a classified ad was.ins«cted
•in a local newspaper asking for

jlittle girls—more than 500 appli

•jcants came and Miss Youngs was^

as sad as many of the youngsters

who were disappointed because;

(they couldn't be used in the film.

Miss Young enjoys unbounded
popularity with the children ol

iLos Angeles for her charni haj

endeared her to all. At local

theatres Monday.

Mwried-bjr JactBTe^Goodoe

C lint Devarc and M'ss Annit
young)idar D(^vle^

White Sateen Underskirts -.^J.'^^ $K25
Hand Drawn Voile Blouses ^ _$] .95

Middy Blouses $1.25

Middv Suits . - $4.95

J^rSlite -.._.$875

Roman "Str^ Shaiiis .1 -^5.75

Satin Stripe Crepe Skirts -.$7.95

Fur Chokeis $7;95

Silkflose ._..-.,$l.dO

Jqrscy%iwlff»l^ — . —$5.95
SpqrtDre^ $19.50

Vrile Dresses — $12.50

Tweed Suits — J. ..$14.75

(Polo Sport Coats ^. $12.75

Silk Underskirts .-.._$3.95

White Silk Underskif^ $2.95

Sport Hats .... ....$2.^

Trimmed ijjats ...— $5.95,

Tafrcta. Dresses ,$14.75

Cotton Ta%a Underskirts $1.75

Wool Slipover Sweater^ $2.95

FU»el %prt akivis —..-.—.$5.95
Prunella *Sport ^irts ^ . $5:95

Rihhon Sport Hats _-._$3.75

Black Silk Hose with white , clocked

work 1 .... $1.50

Black and White Silk Hose _.....$U()p
Good quality White Sateen

Underskirts $1.25

Amoskeg Gingb^ Apron Qresses $ 1 :95

Percale Apip^ >D»es9es — -...^$1.25
Xtra size Blouses $1.95

Beautihil Voile and Dimity il«H§es:$J .50

^ .1

r>m!mjM£mk(Mm>m'^fAmL^mxm^ truthfully mfW^Md
^

•

.
ALWAYS— BETTER — WJiim i.1 in

m *

glad to know
g( )od

Irvine, r. ih>])

couple, were marri(;d by Coijnt^

Judge Joini D. tjopdloe in his of

ilce in th<: court hpupe Wednes
day.

...,)...
•

i
,

A very delightful occasion

took place at the home of Mr.
William Royston near Paint Lick

Lick in honor of -the 75th birth-

day of that gentleman. No man;

in that section has more friqnds

than Mr. Royston and all will be^

he is still enjoying

health, even though past

Ins allotment of thr«e score and"

ten. His honor guests for the

day were two boyhood friends,

J. G. Burnside and J. N. Denny,"

Other gue.-ts included Rev. \V.

A. Ramsev, Mrjs. W. M. Eldridgc

Mrs. T. R. Slavin, Mts. E. X/
Woods, and Mrs. J. G. Burnsidc/

Mr. Royston's datighter. Mis?

Hal' Roysvon, did the honQrs and
did it in a v»fay that nonfC but ^lyt

could have done. Her table fair-

ly groaned with jfQod things to

eat, and the birthday cftl^fe with

its 75 ' candles, was gorgeous in

beauty and most deljcious.

Mr. Royston holds the distinc-

tion of living on the ^riaip on

w,hich he was raiscfl .anji witliin

a few hundred yards.Qf thfc hou^
whe?e he Mfas bp^p. His friends

thruont the county extend best

wishes ^nd liope .for hira .oi^nyi

mftrc ye^urs.Qf iwytKh jMt^^^^jBia'

mm .

PAJKT LICK
Mr. S?.m Campbell is Gii the

sick list.

?^fi>^ Snllie Ralston spent the

vccck en'i !'om(\

^li^s Mary Stewurt is spending;

-I few day.-> in Louisville.

Miss Emma Burchell was tTie

week end gue.st of Mrs. A. jM.

.VIpberly.

^Irs. Clarence Tofld and <:on

were recent guests of friends in

Paint Lick.

Mr. Jim Burron<.di has return-

d from the south to spend the

^nmmef with Mr. and Mrs. L.

H. Davis.

The Masons liave fi.xcd up a

room over Mamm,;ick's shop and

will meet there until other ar-

rangement? are made.
Crab Orchard baseball team

plaved Paint Lick here and lost

15 to 5.

Mr. Coleman Reynolds, of the

Normal school, spent the week
end A\ ith Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Logsdon.

Dr. Goodman Avas in Berea

Friday to bring home his^ little

girls, Opal and Garnett, wliol

visited the.'r sister there.
j

Mr. R. H, Ledford .onr ::cv.'|

postmaster, has l)ec'n houscci r':^-

i

ing—had the postofifice painie I

inside and cut—and everything is

as clean a^"^ a new pin.

Rev. Yogel began a series of

meetings at Walnutta Monday
night. 'Srr W u'd n-i stranuer

to this community as . he con-

ducted the revival here last year
i ifuijij^rd.

and has been b;^ck several time-^j

since to visit and preach.

Chinese jlardlerj

0

S. T. Chovr is the first Chineae U
make the Universi^ ot Fenaytvwli
track team. He will compete te tlH

Penn relay carnival at Philadelphil
In the broad jomp. high lump um
h'lrriles. _J

Sarnaritaii hospital in Lexington.

Tiie youngtser has been named
C. B. Jr. Mrs. Rowland will be
remeniheied here as Miss Lillian

I
in .-Tdcr to secure tlie neW

1

~
Normal to be bvjilt in western

Wet^conang a Sen Kentucky both Princeton and
Delayed news has been receiv- Clinton i ave raised He ( --ary

ed of the Caesariaji birth of a "ron $100,000. The locatitd has not

to Mrs. C. P>. R(»wland at ( lood vet been det- rniined.

THETONDiK
PICTUREm
ALLUMES

, COMING 2
ALHAMBRA AND

HARRY.,.

BIG DAYS
OPERA HOUSE

WEIMSD/tY &. THmy, MAY 10 & U
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BI6V00VILAGT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Does It in 1:58
(By Associated Press)

New Yoik, May 6—In the last

trial before entraining for Lou-
isville, Morvich. favorite in the

Kentucky derby, ran a mile and
an eighth in 1 :58 here to:la\-.

The greatest illusion ever pre-

sented to the world is coming to

li e opera house Monday and
Tuesday in addition to the reg-

ular feattux program of pictures.

The management has secured for

two nights' showing the great

illusion act "Sawing a Womon ni

Good f^wif At Unkm City {Two" which has caused much
Union City shut out \Va-, comment hy skeptics tliroughont

CO High Friday afternoon at Un- j the world. You no doubt have

ion City in the hottest game of Jieard of this marvelous and sen-

Waco reached third base only | sational act> as it appeared in

teries Risiv and Broaddus, Black Lexington for a week at Ben

Centre and University of

Missouri in Tnick Meet
(By Associated Press)

1

ColumbiV, Mo., May 6—Thcj
University of Missouri and Cen-

; t^yjcg duiin
tre College track teams met here pirgs Taylor and Tribble.
today for the first time. Heavy
rains last night sUjwcd the track.

Kimball, of Centre, won t!ie S80-

yard nm 2:01. Maxwell, oi

and Pearson. Risk strtick out
12 and Black Avhitted 9. Risk

was invincible and had good sup-

port. Black pitched a nice game
but was given jjoor support.

Waco reached thrid base only

the contest. Um-

All theat!*? a few months ago. It

also proved a sensation in Cin-

cinnati when it played the Pal-

ace and Lyric theatres.

jNIillions of people all over the

country have witnessed the my -

tifying exhibitiim of this inter

esting illusion and none have ev-

er deemed it possible to solve

the mystery. Right before yovr

KENTUCKY {ACTS

Mrs. Beulah Vance, widow of, , . „
Charles Vance, for whose murder

I

eyes you see a fair lady cut

she was arrested, has married
j
half with a saw, then puH

in

Missouri, .'^econd. W addell. of
j jog Lindscy, a farm hand, who; apart in the presence of the au

Missouri, won the running h ghj ^vas also suspected of the crime
jump; Mi'unt Joy. of Centre.! .

bccond. Height 5 feet, 7 inches. Town residents as well as cit-

izens of the country must work
Our tri.'-.])

Rhine uiU l

vil!

[ulv L
l)e on. the-]^^. roads in Pulaski county un-

der a new court order.

Immediate Service

on Piston Rings
When you want new piston rings, you want them at once. Ton
can't afford to let your power machinery stand idle, or your anto-
mobile tern down, waiting for a set of rings to be made. TtatTs^
when you need the prompt service given everywhere on

McQUAY-NORRIS

PiSTON' RINGS

dience. Anyone is permitted to

come upon the stage and witness

the exhibition and assist in saw-

ing the woman in two.

This act is without a doul)-

the most mystifying illusion ev-

er presented and we suggest yoi

do not miss it. By special ar-

rangements Miss Ward has se

cured the act for this city with-

out raismg the price of admis

! >ion. Tliv'^ biggest crowd in tl.t

' history of the local theatres i^

expected to turn out fpr thi.--

mystifying vaudeville act. as ii

is the most talked of sensatioi

on the American stage toda\

.

An over the country we've placed com-
plete assortments of all standard sizes.
Your nearest dealer can get them for
you quickly through hii jobber or sup-
ply house. If the condition of the
grooves or the cylinderc requires over-
sue rings, we have over 2000 unusual
sixes and over-sizes— all widths and
diameters—on hand at the factory

ready for immediate shipment'ansrwhere.
McQuay-Norris \gw.^feoir Piston Rings
arc the best and promptest answer
when any power or carbon trouble lie-

vclops due to faulty or worn piston
rings. They save fuel and oil—reduce
motor wear. Give better service and
will outlast any other make of piston
ring.

BUSINESS WOMEN TO

MEET IN LOUISVILU

SEND FOR FREE F.OOKLET—"To Have and to
Hold Poy.'tr"—a sini; It;, clear explanation of pistoa
rings, their ccnsti uction and operation.

^

DIXIE AUTO COMPANY

McQUAANORRiS ^r^% ^'C!ei°^n^tlS'ir«^
only of pistons to control excess
oil, with McQuay-Norris\gg,x^oo»>
Rin^s in lower |:rooves to insure

.-^T ccmprisiion and fuel
,

i
l>ouisvilIe, Ky., May 5—Busi-

' ncss and professional womer
from all sections of the sf-te "wil'

gather ii, trisviNc Friday an'

j
Saturday, May 5 and 6. for th(

first annual state convention of

the lUisiiiess and Professional

. Women's Clubs of Kentucky. Tht
sessions of the convention will b(

Ik 1(1 at tlie Seelbach Hotel and at

interesting program has beei

prepared.

i
Mrs. Lena Lake Forest, of De-

troit, Mich., president of the Na-
tional Federation, will be presem
for the convention. Miss Ann<
L Maker, of I'aducah, is presiden;

of the state organization. Sht

is an active business woman, a

are members of the clubs, and be-

sides operating a steamboat i

the manager of a tie and lumber
company.

j
The opening session of the coi

V Tention will be held Friday after

i^Okon at o'clock and will be i'

the form of an informal "get to

. . •
1 A • II gether" affair. Election of stat<

Attratcive residence Awnings add to the beauty and officers and delegates to the na

comfort of your home. Our representative will be in J^o"^^. convention, which is to b.

R-
I I

,
1 \vr 1 II I held m Chattanooga, Tenn., it

ichmond evci y two weeks. Write us; we shall be juiy will be held &turday after

pleased to call on you. noon.

1
Ashland, Winchester, Lexing

ton, Henderson, Paducah. Owens
boro, and Maysvillc will send del

egates to the convention. • The
program for the convention fol-

lows :

Friday. .3 p. m—Red Room o!

the Seelbach. "jret together"

Our Fashion-
j\Irs. Eleat^-

SOUTHERN TENT & AWNINO COMPANY
r

139-163 E. Short Street Lexington, Ky.

$8. Pays for Ooth meeting. Address
jsconscious,"

BY MAIL ONE YEAR

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR HOME PAPER TliE

Richmomd Daily Register

AND

Tile Louisville Herald
KentodEy's Greatet Netvqpapar

YOO SHOULD READ THE LOUISVlUE HERALD

A metropolitan daily newspaper, that contains a complett

telegraph and cable service covering the woild State news

from correspondents in all parts of Kentucky. The Herald's

local service gives all the news of Louisville kad suburl^s.

Society, Financial, Market and Sport pages, are in charge of

the most reliable authorities on these,special subjects.

Dpes it mean anything to you to be supplied wSth a daily

newspaper that interests every member of the family? Then

it is the Louisville Herald you •Wsiht in addition to your local

paper. If jou desire the Studay Herald add $2.50 to yoiir

remittaiace. Order your subscription thnpugh

—

THE DAILY REGISTER, RICmiOND, KY.

able Sub^
or Mercein Kelley

Saturday, 9 a. m.—Red Room
of the Seelbach. Invocation, the

Rev. P. H. Pleune, of the High-
land Presbyterian church ; ad-

dress of welcome, Mrs. Aubrey
G)ssar, president of the Louis-
ville Business and Professional

Women's Club; address Miss
Anne I. Baker. Paducah. state

president: reading of the minu-
tes, IVlrs. Elizabeth Rogers. J^ex-

ington. state secretary ; treasuer-
er's report. Miss Lillian Nune-
macher : adoption of constitution

and by-laws ; appointment of res-

olutions committee; appointment
of nominating committee.

1 p. m—Luncheon at new city

cltibrooms, Mrs. Patty Garnett,
presiding. Report from state
clubs. Prize for best story.

2:30 p. m—^Reed Room Seel-
bach. Miss .'\nne T. P..ikcr. ])re-

siding; report of nominating com
hiittee; election of five delegates
at-large and alternates to nation-
al convention; state exteiision

plan, Miss Emma Worner; club

mechanics. Miss Ellen G. Young,
president of the Henderson club;

election of officers.

7 p. m—Banquet, ball room
Seelbach. Mrs. Aubrey Cossar,

presiding ; address. Mrs. Shackel

There were 601 stallions in

Kentucky on November 30, 1921,

of which 73 were thorobreds.

The first Kentucky State Fair
was held at Churchill Dovnis race
course, Louisville, 1902.

Land listed for taxation in Ken
tucky during the year 1821', total-

ed 24,011,563 acres.

Mrs. Mary Inglis, the first

white woman to enter Kentucky,
came to the state in 1756.

Kentucky ranks 45th in educa-
tion among the states, according
to Dr. Leonard P. Ayres' compar-
ative study of the efficiency of

state school systems.

The 1922 General Assembly ap
propriated $47,000 a year for the
use of the Adjutant General's of-
fice for the two-year period 1922
1923.

Fourteen state banks were or-

ganized during the year ending
June 30, 1921, according to the
annual report of the State Bank-
ing Commissioner.
Rewards offered by the gover-

nor for the capture of criminals,
unless otherwise specified, arc
paid only when they are convict-
ed and lodged in jail or prison tt

serve their sentences.
Rural school propertv in Ken

Kentucky was worth $i6,599.()09
on June 30, 1921. according to tiif

bi-ennial report of the State Su-
perintendent George Colvin. Tin
same property on June 1920
was listed as worth $13,272,332.
Rev. Hubbard Hinde Kavan-

augh.^the second ^tate Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction
served in 1839 and 40. He wa^
a bishop of the Methodist Epis-
•opal church. He was born Jan-
nary 14. 1802, near Winchester
and died March 18, 1884. He wa.-

educated in the early privatt
schools and at the age of 13 was
ipprenticed to Rev. John Lyie.
Presbyterian minsters, at Paris
\ ho owned a printing shop. A'
the age of 19 he began a stud\
tor the Methodist ministry, entei
ing the Kentucky conference ir

1822 on the Mt. Sterling circuit

being finally admitted in 1823. Ir

February, 1839 he was appointee
state superintendent by Gov
Clarke for one year and agaii
was tendered the place hv Go\-
Wickliffe. In 1854 he was ele

vated to the Bishopric by the
reneral conference at Columbus,
la. He was twice married.

COLOie COLUMN

We often hear ffie remark that
the young people of today are
not like they were 50 years ago
This is true. The training is dif

ferent. the population has more
than doubled in numbers. 'J he
boys and girls were brought u\

•mder strict discipline; they were
made to attend church at least

cnce a month ; they were made
to be in at an early hour of ev-
enings. They remained with pa-
rents until 21 years old when
they married or left home. This
training was so well founded and
instilled into their children b\

their parents as they had been
taught. There are so many at-

tractions so different from the
good old days, picture shows
baseball, etc. It is no uncommon
tiling to see a baseball game on
Sunday Vvithin a short distance
of church and young folks dnd
some of the older ones takitrg

l)art instead of being at phjirch.

Ijoth'iri progress a,t. the" jsf^me

time, thus getting away ^rom pld
time customs. I^arge croVvds' go
to the bathing re.sorts on Sunday
—both men and womerf coniinfj

from far and near. If it haci

been proclaimed that there was,
to be church at this particular}

place there would not be one-
tenth of the crowd present. An-
other thing, we believe, is the
most detrimental to the youne
people and especially those of

tender age, is the smoking of

cigarettes. Go into a crowd in

town or country and see the
number of boys smoking cigar-

ettes. The things mentioned all

go hand in hand, one brings on
the other. We hear the good old

elders of the church saying these

things ought to be checked. They
were allowed to get into the

church little stt a time until it has

gone to such an extent it is im-

possible to check them. These
good elders Have a big proposi-

tion before them and one that

will require the best heads to

work out a plan by which it can
be cliecked. It has been said

there is a time for all things, but
it is possible the smoking of cig-

arettes w4s unknown then. We
believe this one thing is doing
more harm to the rising genera

(W.' B. Chenault)
Rev. E. Coleman, Jr., pastor of

St. Paul A. M. E. church, has
just returned from Louisville in

attendance of Historical and Lit-
erary Congress given in honor of
the 30th anniversarv of the mar-
riage of Bishop A.'j. Carey and
wife. Rev. Coleman was appoint-
ed one of the commissioners to
prepare for the entertainment of
the General Conference of A. M.
E. church which meets in Louis-
ville in 1924. He reports that
the Historical and Literary Con-
gress was quite a success.

Mrs. Mary Allen, of New Yi,rk
City, is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Duncan, on B street.

Rev. Richard Thurman, . of
Stanford, spent the week-end
with \V. B. Chenault and family
on Linden avenue.
Mrs. Nannie Bumam has re-

turned from Garrard where she
has been hair dressing.
Mrs. Silkirt who has been in

Chicago for some time, has re-
turned home after pleasant ttay
Mrs. Doe and daughter, Anna

Mae. are guests of Mrs. Doe's
mother, Mrs. Haydpn Estill, on B
street.

Mrs. iNfadie Brvant is the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Silkirt, on
r.ast .Main street.

-Mr. Dan Phelps is still on the
sick list.

Rev. G. B. Miller is improving
nicely at his home on Elm street.
Miss Fannie Jones was hostess'

to the Modem Priscilla Club
1 hursday afternoon at her home
on ParrisK avenue.

Dr. C. O. Henry, our poj)u!ar
ieiitisl. is in Hazard this week.
Dinner for the Board of Edu-

cation May 3, prepared by the
10th grade, assisted by Domestic
Science Tv:aclier. INliss C. L. Mas-
terson, consisted of the following
menu

: Salpican of fruit in or"^

ange baskets, spring cliickcn.

brown gravy, mashed potatoes,
.ream potatoes, perfection salad,
jelly, sweet pickle, ice cream.
Lady Baltimore cake, pink and
white mint, coffee.

Louisville. Ky., May (S—Dr.
James Bond, director of Inter-
Ivacial work in Kentucky, re-
ports that through the agency
of the movement and the Stnt'e

^ oung Men's Christian As.socia-
tion. Negro National Health
Week was observed in seventy
counties in Kentucky this year.
In some counties the full sched-
uled program of special observ-
ance for each day was carried
out, while in other counties only
a part of the program was used.

With the assistance of C. L.

Harris, St.Tte Y. M. C. A. secre-

tary for colored work. Dr. Bond
reports thr.t 18 health confer-
ences were held in different sec-

tions of the state. Health ex-
hibits, hcalili films and motion
picture shows featuring the fly,

the "Health Crusaders" and oth-
er films furnished by the State

Board of Health were used in

connection with the programs.
Lectures were given in a large
number of communities, special

attention being given to school

house meetings. The reporr urg-
es the great need of a colored
country nurse and a colored
country doctor on county boards
of heal til. It is estimated that

fully 60,000 persons were reach-
ed in the observance of th«^

week.
HOSIERY sale at The Ark,

Saturday and Monday. May 6th
and Sth. liar gains while they
last, .supply [tur.i

WOOL BAGS
PLEASE CALL AND GET

F. H. GORDON

YOUR WOOL BAG
Higbest Cash Price Paid .

Phone 28 J.

FOR SALE—Edison machine
as good as new. Call Register
office phone 69. lOOtf

WANTED—^To buy used pony
cart. Phone 405. 105 2p

FOR SALE—Ford truck for

sale or trade on another car; No.
1 condition. See W. M. Hamilton,
or call 209. 104 3p

WWXTFI)—r^Iany users in the

classified column and you'll find

it pays. If Miss Elizabeth Smoot
will present this at the ()pera

house Monday she will be admit-
ted to sec the big double pro-

gram.

MEN and women wanted to

handle city trade and retail the

original and genuine Watkins
Products, Remedies, Extracts,

Spices. Toilet Ref|ui^ites. House-
hold .Specialties, Automobile Ac-
cessories, etc. Over 150 guaran-
teed products. Our values are un-
etpialled and Watkins Quality is

in a class by itself. Write today
tor free sample and full details of

our olfer and what it means to

you. The J. R. Watkins Co.,

Dept. 7(). Memphis, Tenn.
1U(. Ill

FOR SALE—20 shares Soutli-

ern National Bank stock. W. ]).

Turlev. 104 4

FINE BULL— ! will stand my
fine regi-^tertxl Holstein Bull at

$2 for the season. Big t\ |ir- Po-
land China hogs for sale. lIn,L;hi

Million, phone 230J, Richmonti
R. D. 2. 106 2tw 6t

FOR SALE—Used Fords ; tour
ing 1919; starter, demountable

;

touring 1919, fi-ur new tires, fine

shape ; touring 1920, starter, de-

nu luiitaijlc
;
Doilgc 15ros. touring,

braiiil new. Will save you money.
Richmond Motor Co. 98.6

JAMES H. PEARSON
Real Estate and Livestock

AUCTIONEER
Phone 281 1 Richmond, Ky

DO yoii need money? Try a The trial of Gov. Small was
\\ ant ad in the classified column delayed by a charge that an at-
and you can sell anything vou

| tempt Vvas made to 'fix' the jury,

have at a profit. If jMiss Flor- j ^ .

ence Hamflton wil present this

at the opera Iiouse Monday she
will he admitted to see the hiLT

voilvil act and picture pnjyram.

COAL WANTED—Bids for

year's supply of coal for Eastern
Kentucky State Normal Sfhool.
Richmond, will be received ar
Business Office before twelve
o'clock noon May 20th. Specifi-
cations can be secured at office

of F. C. ".gentry, Business Man-
'ager. Phone 166. sat mon

Dr. M. M. ROBINSON
Office

Over Culton's Milliiienr Store
Telephones

Office 564 Residence 64X

LONG TOM CHENAULT
AUCTIONEER

He's back l^me mgmm wai
•n the job. li yeu haye a

aale maA wsbz faicb ?riceai

103 3t

JOHN DEERR
999 TWO-ROW CORN PLAmiRS

K. C. RiDiNG CULTIVATORS

IF YOU WAT^T THE BEST IN

Farm Machinery

COME TO S££ us

Oldham & Hackett

ford Miller, president Louisville
i
tion than any other one thing at

Women's Club; address. Miss t the present, bootlegiring not con-

Elinor Coonrod, general chairman sidered.

for the national federation meet-

Special Bus
TO LEXINGTON RACES

BUSSES LEAVE RICHMOND-
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

7:45 A.M.
9:30A.1\1'
3:00 P.M.
7:15 P.M.

BUSSES LEAVE LEXINGTON-
JOHNS DRUG STORE

7:30 A.M.
hOOP.M.
5;30P.M.
7:00 P.M.

mg at Chattanooga, Tenn.
;
recep

'tion, . .jt

Three persons have been fined

in Chicago for golfing^ on Sunday.

RATES
One Way $1.25, Round Trip $2.00

ALLi^XiNDIKH^ TICKETS GOOD UNTILMAY 15th
*

HEADQUARTERS —
RICHMOND-

PERRY'S DRUG STORE
STREET

. LEXINGTON-
JOHNS DRUG STORE'

0pp. LAFAYEFTE HOTEL

Richmond - Lexington Pus Co.
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BlilNLY ifVEHLESS CULTIVATORS

The li^test Draft — Closest Hitch — .and Simplest

Cultivator to ck> the best work on

'the market

DOUGLAS & SIMMONS

Coun^» Ky., Saturday, May 6, 1922

BIG YODVIL ACT

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

t Morvich Does It in 1:58
(Bjr Assocfated Press)

Xcn- "N'oik, M-ty 6—In the last

trial beiore entraining for Lou-
isville, Morvich. favorite in the

Kentucky derby, ran a mile and
an eighth in 1 :58 here to Jay.

The greatest illusion ever pre-

sented to ihe world is coming to

the opera house Monday and
Tuesday ia addition to the reg-

ular feature program of ])icturcs.

The management has secured for

two nights' showing the gfi-eat

illusion act "Sawing a Women in

Good Game At Union City jTwo" whicli has caused nuich

Union City High shut out Wa- comment by skeptics throughout

CO High Friday afternoon at Un-j the world. You no doubt havt-

ion City in the hottest game of heard of triis marvelous and sen-

Waco reached third base only) sational act, as it appeared in

teries Risk and I'.roaddus. Black' Lexington for a week at B< n

and Pearson. Risk strtick out Ali theaf.'i a months ago. H

KENTUCKY FACTS

and University of

Missouri in Track Meet
(By Associated Press)

Columbi;', Mo., May 6—The
Universit\ of Mi><ouri and Cen-
tre College track teams met here

today for the first time. Heavy
rains last night slowed the track.

Kimball, of Centre, won the 880-

yard run m 2:01. IVIaxwell. of

Missouri, .'econd. ^Vad<lell. of I

Missouri, won the running high'

jump: Mount Toy. of Centre.

second i •'
- "

•

also proved a sensation in Gin

cinnati wiien it played the Pal-

ace and L> ric theatres.

Millions of people all over tiic

country have witnessed the my: -

tifying e\hibiti<jn of this irfter

esting illusion and none have ev-

er deemed it possible to solve

of the mystery. Right before yottr
I c«o

a. fair lady cut in

saw, then pullcn

inches

Our tro<.ps will be

Rhine untH July 1st.

on

12 and iilack whiffed 9. Risk

was invincible and had good sup-

port. LUack pitched a nice game
but was given poor support.

Waco reached thrid base only

twice duiing the contest. Um-
pires Taylor and Tribble.

Mrs. Beulah \'ance. widow
Charles Vance, for whose murder • eyes you see

she was arrested, has married
j
half vAth. a

Joe Lindscy, a farm band. who^ai)art in ti e presence of the a'l-

was also s-uspected of the crime. j dience. /inyone is permitted to

come upon the stage and witness

Town residents as well as cit-

izens of the country must work
til*-*

I the roads m Pulaski county un-

der a new court order.

Immediate Service

on Piston Rings
When you want new piston rings, you want them at once. You
can't atiord to let your ])ower machineiy stand idle, or your auto.

•» mobile torn down, waiting for a set of rings to be made. That^S <

when you need thi prompt ser-, ite given everywhere on

McQUAY-NORRIS

PISfON RINGS

the exhibition and assist in saw-

ing the woman in two.

This act is without a douly

the most mystifying illusion ev-

er presented and we suggest yoi

do not miss it. I'y special ar-

rangements IMiss \\'ard has sc

cured the net for this city with-

out raismg the price of admis-

sion. The biggest crowd in th(

hi-tory of the local theatres ^^

expected to turn out f,or thi.'

mystifying vaudeville act, as it

is the Mio>t talked of sensatioi

on the American stage today.

An over the country we've placed com-
plete assortments cf all standard sizes.

Vonr nearest dealer c.-in e-t them for
you quickly through hio jobber or sup-
ply house. If the condAion of the
grooves or the cylinders requires over-
size rings, we have over 2000 unusual
sizes and over-bizcs— al! vidtbs and
diameters— on hand at the factory

ready for immediate shipment anywhere.
McQuay-Norris \r_Px^oo- I'iston Rings
arc the best and j.ron-.ptest ar,3v/er

v.'hen any power or carbon trouble de-
velops due to fanlty or worn piston
rings. They save fnd and oil—reduce
:notor wear. Give better service and
\vi)l outlast any other make of piston
ri:.^.

BUSINESS WOMEN TO

MEET IN\mm

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET—"To Have and to
Hold Pov/er"—a simply clear explanation of pistoa
tings, tbrir construction and <q^eration.

. ^

DIXIE AUTO COMPANY

Louisville, Ky., May 5—Busi-

'ness and professional womer
from all sections of the st'\t Mil

gather n. tnsvuic Friday an*

: Saturday. May 5 and 6. for tlv.

fust annual state convention

the Business and Professional

\\'omen*s Clubs of Kentucky. Tht

sessions of the convention will b(

held at the Seelbach Hotel and at

interesting progfram has beer

prepared.

i
Mrs. Lena Lake Forest, of De-

troit. Mich., president of the Xa
tional Federation, will be presen'

for the convention. Miss Ann(
I. P>aker, f>f Paducah, is presidcn;

of the state organization. Sin

is an active business woman, a:

are members of the clubs, and be

>i<les operating a steamboat i

the manager of a tie and lumbe'
' company.
; The opening session f)f the coi

. Tention will be held Friday after

yicvon at 3 o'clock and will be ii

the form of an informal "get to

. . 11 1
gcther" affair. Election of state

Attralcive residence Awnings add to the beauty and officers and delegates to the na

comfort of your heme. Our representative will be in
convention, which is to b.

R-
1 J . 1 w; V L II I held in Chattanooga, lenn.. n

ichmond every two weeks. Wnte us; we shall be juiy will be held Saturday after

pleased to call on you. noon.

i
Ashland, Winchester. J.exing

ton. Henderson. Paducah. Owens
boro, and Maysville will send del

cirates to the convention. . The

McQUAV-NORRSS

RINGS

A rpccrsl ring for engines that
; '."^ip oil. I'seU in top groove
only of pistons to control excess
oil. with IVrcQuay-Norris \co.v.-^ooF
Rings in lower grooves to insure
maximum compression and fuel

j

economy.

There were 601 stallions in

Kentucky on November 30, 1921,

of which 73 were thorobreds.

The first Kentucky State Fair
was held at Churchill Downs race
course, Louisville, 1902.

Land listed for taxation in Ken
tucky during the year 1921, total-

ed 24,011,563 acres.

Mrs. Mary Inglis, the first

white woman to enter Kentucky,
came to the state in 1756.

Kentucky ranks 45th in educa-
tion among the states, according
to Dr. Leonard P. Ayres' compar-
ative study of the efficiency of
state school systems.

The 1922 General Assembly ap-
propriated $47,000 a year for the
use of the Adjutant General's of-

fice for the two-year period 1922-

1923.

Fourteen state banks were or-

ganized during the year ending
June 30, 1921, according to the
annual report of the. State Bank-
ing Commissioner.
Rewards offered by the gover-

nor for the capture of criminals,
unless otherwise specified, arc
paid only when they are convict-
ed and lodged in jail or prison tc

serve their sentences.
Rural school propertv in Ken-

Kentucky was worth $'16,599,609

on June 30. 1921, according to tlK

bi-ennial report of the State Su-
perintendent .,George Colvin. Th(
same propertv on June 30, 1920
was listed as worth |13,272,332.
Rev. Hubbard' fjinde [ Kavan-

augb. the second State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction
served in 1839 and 40. He was
a bishop of the Methodist E])is-

•opal church. He was born Jan-
uary 14, 1802, near Winchester
•ind (lied March 18. 1884. He was
educated in the early private
schools and at the age of 13 wa-^

ipprenticed to Rev. John Lyle. .-

Presbyterian minsters, at Paris
ivho owned a printing shop. Ai
the age of 19 he began a stud>
tor the ]\Iethodist ministry, ente'i

ing the Kentuckv conference ir

1822 on the :\It. Sterling circuit
''cing finally admitted in 1823. Ir

I-ebruary, 1839 he was appointee
^tate su'perifttendent by Gov
Clarke for one year and agaii
was tendered the place bv Gov
Wickliffe. In 1854 he w'as ele
rated to the P>i-Ii(ipric by the
general conference at Columbus,
ja. He was twice married.

COLORED COLUMN

SOUTHEer^' TENT & AWNING COMPANY

139-163 E. Short St rcrl Le x in -Ion, Ky.

$8.

BY MAIL ONE YEAR

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR HOME PAPER irn^
'

Ricbmomd Daily Register

AND

The Louisville Herald
Kentucky's Greatet Newspaper

YOU SHOULD READ THE LOUISVILLE HERALD

A metropolitan daily n^'wspaper, that contains a complett

telegraph and cable service covering the woild State news

from correspondents in all parts of Kentucky. The Herald's

local service gives all the news of Louisville and suburbs.

Society, Financial, Market and Sport pages, are in charge of

the most reliable authorities on these special subjects.

Does it mean anything to you to be supplied with a daily

newspaper that interests every member of the family ? Then

it is the Louisville Herald you want in addition to your local

paper. If you desire the Sunday Herald add $2.50 to your

remittaiDce. Order your subscription thrlpugh

—

THE DAILY REGISTER, RICHMOND, KY.

BEND
We often hear the remark that

the young people of today arc

not like they were 50 years ago
This is true. The training is dif-

ferent, the population has more
than doubled in numbers. The
hoys and girls were brought u;

'inder strict discipline; they were
made to attend church at least

cnce a month; they were made
to be in at an early hour of ev-
enings. They remained with pa-
rents until 21 years old when
they married or left home. This
training was so well founded and
instilled into their children by
their parents as they had been
taught. There are so many at-

tractions so dift'erent from the
good old days, picture shows
baseball, etc. It is no uncommon
thing to see a baseball game on
Sunday Vvithin a short distance
of church and young folks dnd
some of the" older, ones takir^
part instead of beir^'at f^)jivch,

both in progress i^, |he ,,same
time, thus g<^tUng/^\yay irbm old
time customs.' t^afge,. crowds go
to the bathing resorts on Sunday
—both men and womerf coming
from far and near. If it had
been proclaimed that there was
to be church at this particular

place there would not be one-
tenth of ihe crowd present. An-
other thing, we believe, is the
most detrimental to the younsr
people and especially those of

tender age, is the smoking of

cigarettes. Go into a crowd in

town or country and see the

number of boys smoking cigar-

ettes. The things mentioned all

i
go hand in hand, one brings on
the other. We hear the good old

elders of the church saying these

things ought to be checked. They
were allowed to get into the

church Httle at a time until it has
gone to such an extent it is im-
possible to check them. These
good elders have a big proposi-

tion before them and one that
will require the best heads to

work out a plan by which it can

])rogram for the convention fol-

I'-iws

:

I
F"riday. 3 p. m—Red ]\t)om c!

the Seelbach, "get together"
meeting. Address "Our Fashipn-
able Subsconscious," Mrs. Eleaj^-,

or Mercein. Kelley.

. Saturday, 9 a. m.—Red Room
of the !^eelbach. Invocation, the

Rev. P. H. Pleune, of the High-
land Presbyterian church; ad-
dress of welcome, Mrs. Aubrey
Cossar, president of the Louis-
ville Business and Professional

Women's Club; address Miss
Anne I. Baker, Paducah, state

president; reading of the minu-
tes. Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, Lex-
ington, state secretary : treasuer-

er's report. Miss Lillian Nune-
niacher: adoption of constitution
and by-laws; appointment of res-

olutions committee ; appointment
of nominating committee.

1 p. m—Luncheon at new city

clubrooms, Mrs. Patty Garnett.
presiding. Report from state
clubs. Prize for best story.

2 :30 p. m—Reed Room Seel-
bach. Miss Anne I. Baker, pre-
siding; report of nominating com
mittee ; election of five delegates
at-large and alternates to nation-
al convention ; state extension
plan. Miss Emma Worner; club

mechanics, Miss Ellen G. Young, be checked. -It has been said

(W.' B. Chenault)
Rev. E. Coleman, Jr., pastor of

St. Paul A. M. E. church, has
just returned from Louisville in

attendance of Historical and Lit-
erary Congress given in honor of
the 30th anniversary of the mar-
riage of Bishop A. J. Carey and
wife. Rev. Coleman was appoint-
ed one of the commissioners to
prepare for the entertainment of
the General Conference of A. M.
E. church which meets in Louis-
ville in 1924. He reports that
the Historical and Literary Con-
gress was quite a success.

Mrs. Mary Allen, of New York
City, is the guest of her mother.
Mrs. Duncan, on H street.

Rev. Richard Thurman, . c-f

Stanford, spent the week-end
with \y. n. C henault and family
on Linden avenue.
Mrs. Nannie Bumam has re-

turned from Garrard where she
has been hair dressing.
Mrs. Silkirt who has been in

Chicago for some time, has re-
turned home after pleasant stay
Mrs. Doe and daughter, Anna

Mae. are guests of Mrs. Doe's
mother, Mrs. Haydpn Estill, on B
street.

Mrs. Madie Bryant is ihe guest
of her mother, Mrs. SUkirt, on
Fast Main street.

:Mr. Dan Phelps is still on the
sick list.

Rev. G. B. Miller is improving
nicely at his home on Elni street.
Miss 1%-innie Jones was hostess'

to the Modern Priscilla Club
I Iiursday afternoon at her home
'111 Parrish avenue.

Dr. C. O. Henry, our popular
lentist, is in Hazard this week.
Dinner for the Board of Edu-

cation Ma\- 3. prepared In- the
10th grade, assisted by Domestic
Science Teacher, Miss C. L. Mas-

,

tcrson, consisted of the following!
menu

: Salpican of fruit in or-
•mge baskets, spring chicken,
brown gravy, mashed potatoes,
•ream potatoes, perfection salad,
jelly, sweet pickle, ice cream.
Lady P.altimore cake, pink and
white mint, coflFee.

Louisville, Ky.. May 6—Dr.
James Bond, director of Inters
Racial work in Kentucky, re-
l)orts that through the agency
of the movement and the State
Young Men's Ch.ristian Associa-
tion, Negro National Health
Week was observed in seventv
counties In Kentucky this year.
In some counties the full sched-
uled program of special observ-
ance for ( ach day was carried
nut. while in other counties only
a part of the prcjgram was used.
W ith the assistance of C. L.

Harris. State "S'. M. C. A. secre-

tary for colored work. Dr. Bond
reports that 18 health confer-
ences were held in different sec-

tions of the state. Health ex-
hibits, health films and motion
picture shows featuring tTic fly.

the "Health Crusaders" and oth-

er films furnished by the State
Board of Health were used in

connection with the programs.
Lectures were given in a large
number of communities, special

attention being given to school

house meetings. The repori urg-
es the great need of a colored
country nurse and a colored

country doctor on county boards
of health. It is estimated that
fully 60.000 persons were reach-

ed in the observance of thc^

week.
HOST FRY sale at The Ark,

Saturday arA Monday. May 6th
an^^^ 8th. Bargains while they
last. Supply Utaitt^. 103 3t

WOOL BAG
PLEASE CALL AND GET

F. H. eOiiOON

YOUR WOOL BAG
Highest Cash Price Paid ^

FOR SALE—Edison
as good as new. Call

office phone 69.

machine
Register

lOOtf

WANTED—^To buy used pony
cart. Phone 405. 105 2p

FOR SALE—Ford truck for

sale or trade on another car; No.
1 condition. See W. M. Hamilton,
or call 209. 104 3p

W.'\NTEI>-^Many users in the

classified column and you"!! find

it pays. If Miss Elizabeth Sinoot
will present this at the opera
house Monday she will be a'hnit-

ted to sec the big double pro-

gram.

^IFN and women wanted to
handle city trade and retail the

original and genuine Watkii!s

Products. Remedies, I-Lxtract>,

.Spices. Toilet Requi>ites. House- v
hokl Specialties. Automobile Ac- ^
cessories, etc. Over 150 guaran-
teed products. Our values are un-
ecpialled and Watkins Quality is

in a class by itself. Write today
for free sample and full details of
our olTer and what it means to

you. The J. R. Watkins Co.,

iJcj-t. 76. Memphis, Tenn. "

106 111

FOR SALE—20 shares South-
ern National Bank stock. W. B.
Turley. 104 4

FINE^Btrt^—I will st niM my
fine registei^al Holstein Dull at

$2 for the season. Big type Po-
land China hogs for sale. Hugh
Million, phone 230J, Richmond

j

R. D. 2. 106 2tw ot

DO yoii need money? Try a

want ad iv. the classified column
and you can sell anything you
have at a profit. If Miss Flor-
ence llam.'lton wil present this

at the opera house Monday she
will be admitted to see the big
vodvil act and picture program.

COAL WANTED—liids for,

year's supply of coal for Eastern
Kentucky State Normal School,
Richmond, will be received ar
Business Office before twelve
o'clock noon May 20th. Specifi-
cations can be secured at office

of F. C. I Gentry. Business Man=-
ager. Phone 166. sat mon

FOR SALE—Used Fords ; tour
ing l''i9 starter, demountable;
touri; l: 1*J19, four new tires, fine

shape ; louring 1920, starter, de-
mountaijlc

;
Dodge Bros, touring,

brand ncv.-. Will save you monev.
Kichi:K>!-,d ,Motor Co. 9&6'

JAMES H. PERSON
Real Estate and livestock

AUCTIONEER
Phone 28 II Richmond, Ky

The trial' of (iov. Small was
delayed by a charge that an at-

tempt \vas made to 'fix* the jury.

Dr. Bl M. ROBINSON
Office

Over Culton's Millinery Store
T^ephones

Office 564 Residence 64X

LONG TDM chenault
AUCTIONEER

He's back borne egnia mai
cn the job. If yen have

sale antiH wan Wsk
«ec h\sn.

JOHN DEERK
999 TWO-ROW CORN PLANTERS

K. C. RIDING CUITIVATORS

IF YOU WANT TH£ EEST IN

Farm Machinery

COMETOSEEUS

Oldham & Hackett

president of the Henderson club;

election of officersi

7 p. m—Banquet, ball room
Seelbach, Mrs. Aubrey Cossar.

there is a time for all things, but

it is possible the smoking of cig-

arettes w4s unknown then. We
believe this one thing is doing

Special Bus Rates
TO LEXINGTON R^GES

BUSSES LEAVE RICHMOND-
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

7:45 A. M.

9:30 A. M.'
3:00 P.M.
7:15 P.M.

BUSSES LEAVE LEXINGTON-

JOHNS DRUG STORE
7:30 A. M.

1:00 P. M.

5;30P.M.
7:00 P.M.

presiding; address. Mrs. Shackel- , more harm to the rising genera

i
ford Miller, president Louisville tion tlmn any other one- thing at

Women's Club; address. Miss
Elinor Coonrod. general chairman
for the national federation meet-
ing ^t Chattanooga, Tenn. ; recep

^tion. ^

the present, bootlegging not con-

sidered.

Three perso|is have been fined

^ ,
I in Chicago for'golfing on Sunday.

One Way $1.25, Round Trip $2.00
ALL ROUND TRIP TICKETS GOOD UNTIL MAY 15th '

'

HEADQUARTERS ^
RICHMOND-
PERRY'S DRUG STORE

• MAIN STREET

LEXINGTON-
JOHNS DRUG STORE

0pp. LAFAYETTE HOTEL

Richmond - Lexington Eus Co.


